The occurrence after the administration of s athiale of a rash similar to ythma nodosum (sulphathiazole erthema nodosum) has been ire frequently since the intduction of this sulphonamide compound In the first reports (Carey, 1940; Long et al., 1940; Hailland and Long, 1940; Berghmd and Frisk, 1941) this rash did not receive any special attention, being regarded with many other rashes as evidence of sensitivity to sunphonamides. Gsell (1940) was the first to suspt that this erution did not depend on the toxic effect of the drug only, but that changes in the body due to the infection for which sulphathiazole was given also ronsible.
Wiser (1942) reported briefly on ninteen children with suipathiaole eythema nodosum and drew attentin to its varying incidence duing the treatment of different infections; fifteen of these children had a positive Pirquet test Jersild and Iversen (1942) preted necases, none of which had an active tuberculous infection, and reported on the histological chan in an excised lesion which they found similar to those previously described in eiythema nodosumL Miecher (1943) was the first to attempt a thorough clinical and histological study of this manifestation. He rejected the possibility of suphahiaole erythema nodosum being a common drug rash, and he put forward the hypothesis that this eruption is the result of action of bacterial substances of an allnic or toxic nature.
Rollof (1945) , giving sulphathiazole to children with a primary tuberlous infection during the actie stage and later, found that the sooner after the infection the sulphathiazole was given, the more likely was sulphathiazole eythema nodosum to be provoked. All five children who recived sulphathiazole during their initial fever developed erythema nodosum. Marie et aL (1945) reported on twelve chikren with sl thiazole erythema nodosum, five of whom were tuberculin-negative, and they d sed various possible theories to explain this phenomon. Amongst these was the theory that rythema nodosum might be due to a virus and that sulphathiazol might act by activation of this vis. Loefgren (1944a Loefgren ( , 1944b Loefgren ( , 1945a Loefgren ( , and 1945b The weight of eviden is therefore that the occrrence oferytheanodosum following adminis tration of thiazole is not a coincidence.
Comprs w Typial Drug Rash
The next question which arises is whether suathiazole erythema nodosum is a common 'drug rash ' due to allergic hypesnsivity to ulhathiaole. Miescher (1943) Continuation of the medication after the eruption of a drug rash iten the rash and often causes stormy constitutional syto . in si thiazole erythema nodosum this does not happen. Suiphathiazle administration, continued from twelve hours to five days after the eruption in six cases of Group A and in nine of Group B, caused no differe either in the severity of constitional sympto, which were genrally mild, or in the intensity and duration of the rash between these children and the chidren in whom s hiale was discontinued immediately after the eruption. The lesions often gan to fade while the child was still receiving sphathiazole.
In cases of drug rash, repetition of the medication with the offending drug causes a reCurence of the rash. In seven cases of le erythema nodosum this sulphonamide was given aga six days to several months after the first eruption. In only three cases was a new crop provoked, and as will be seen later the succss of the provocation depends on some other factor or factors.
Fmally Leftwich, 1944) and in sulphathiaol erythema nodosum (Miescher, 1943; Loefgren, 1945a) . As a testing substance, therefore, serum from persons who had received sphathiazole was used, as by Leftwich (1944) , with the only differene that 0-1 mL and not 0-05 mL of both the control and sulpathiazole-containing serum was injected intadermally; serum removed from the same person before administration of the drug was in each case used as a controL Twenty- Miescher (1943) . As the impresson has been gained that the lesions of erythema nodosum fade more rapidly when the patient is at rest in bed, it is likely that this shorter duration is due, at least in part, to the fact that most of the children have been confned to bed on account of the illness for which the sulphathiazole was being aminised Hbo1gcl cls A nodule was excised from four children with sulphahiazole erythema nodosum under general anaesthesia and in one (P.S.) after death. In three of these (R.McF., P.S., J.W.) the lesions were similar to those of erythena nodosum, and in one (A.L.) there were very mild change; while in the last (SS.), whose nodule was excised two weeks after fading of the lesions, the canges were compatible with the appearances in an erythema nodosum lesion of the same age. No signifint difference in the histological appearances could, therefore, be dec between sulphathiazole erythema nodosum and erythema nodosum. More details about the histology of erythema nodosum and sulphathiazole erythea nodosum will be given elsewhere (Hart-Mercer and Doxiadis). Miescher reached the same conchlsion although he found some quantitative differences, the lesions of sulphathiazole erythema nodosum exhibiting mikler changes.
Etiology and underlying infectio. Although the pathogenesis of erythema nodosum remains the subject of discussion, there is general agreement on its etiology. It is widely accepted that the eruption occurs in the course of an infective illness at a stage when allergy to the infecting agent is being established. The most common infection responsible is, in European children, primary tuberculosis, and Wallren (1930) has shown that the appearance of the eruption usually coincides with the establishment of tuberculin sensitivity. Streptococcal infection ranks second to tuberculous as a causal agent. A survey of fiy children with erythema nodosum in the past three years confirms this view. Forty-six reacted strongly to tuberculin (0-01 mg. O.T.) and thirty-five of these had radiological evidence of primary tuberculous infection. The four who were tuberculin-negative even with large doses of tuberculin (1 to 10 mg. O.T.) had signs of other preceding infection. Two were suffering from a pyogenic cervical adenitis following scarlet fever and tonsillitis respectively, one had acute tonsillitis, and in the fourth (S.R.) the underlying infection was unknown as the child was not seen during the orginal eruption. As. can be seen from table 1, the seventeen children who devekqped sulphathiazl erythema nodosum formed a very similar group from the point of view of the underlying infection. Fourteen reacted strongly to tuberculin (0-01 to 0-1 mg. O.T.); of these, eight had radiologicl evidence of active tuberculous infection, one had tuberculous menigitis, and one had suppurative cervical adenitis, biopsy of which revealed tuberculous granulation tissue. Of the remaining four tuberculin-positive children in whom other evidence of active tuberculous infection was lacking, one was less than two and another less than three years okl, The Similarity in clinical appearance, histological changes, and underlying infection between erythema nodosum and sulphathiazole erythema nodosum justifis the assumption that these two manifestations are fimentaly the same. As pointed out above, administration of sulphathiazole before the appearance of the eruption of ulphathiazole erythema nodosum is more than a simple coincidence.
In order to obtain further evidence on the relationship between erythema nodosum and sulphathiazole, observations were made on thirtytwo children suffering from spontaneous eythema nodosum who were treated with the drug at varying intervals after the appearance of the initial eruption.
Twelve chlin rponded with a new crop of skin lesions. These lesions wr neither as large or as indurated as the initial lesions. They tended to be loclized to sites not previously affected, for example the lateral surfaces of the legs and the lower halves of anterior and lateral surfaces of the thighs, but localization on sites previously affected was also not uncommon. These lesions often faded without first turnming purple.
These provoked lesions were therefore similar to those lesions of a spontaneous erythema nodosum which appear a few days after the start of the eruption and sometimes after a flare-up following a tuberculin test, and which have the characteristics mentioned above. It is only when the .interval between original eruption and provocation is long that the provoked lesions have the character of the typical lesions occurrmg in the first few days of the spontameous eruption, that is, the lesions are larger, more tender, and more indurated (cases J.R. and B.R.). The histology of these provoked lesions was studied in three nodules excised under general anaesthesia from two chiklden (J.R. and W.P.).
No signiint difference from the histological changes in erythema nodosum could be detected in these three biopsies (see Hart-Mercer and Doxiadis).
As can be seen from tables 2 and 3, the shorter the interval between the initial eruption and the course of sulphathiazole, the more likely is provocation successful. In all but four ca with successful provocation (Group B) the supathiazle course began thirteen days or less after the eruption of the last skin lesion of the initial attack. In all but three cases in which provocation was-unsuccessful (Group C) this exist during the appearance of erythema nodosum had not subsided below a certain level, or whmen sensitivity had been enhanced again by reactivation of the infection. It seems, therefore, certain that in suph ale ma nodosum the drug acts as a provocative factor-only, the indispensable etiological factors being the same as in erythema nodosumL Three possibilities may thus exist in cetain infections, notably tuberculous and streptococcal, in relation to the appearance of erythema nodosum.
The first in which the eruption oferythesa nodosum is in any case impossible, the second in which infection alone cannot cause an erythem nodosum but in which the stimulus of a course of sulphathiazole may provoke an eruption, and the third during which infection alone can cause an erythema nodosum eruption. To which of these groups each infected organism belongs depends on many factors, the definition and investigation of which would lead into the still unsolved question of the pathogenesis of erythema nodosum in general.
The circumstances and conditions under which sulphathiazole may cause the eruption of erythema nodosum have so far been described, but the nshanism of provocation is still a matter of speulation. The first possible explanation would be that sulphathiazole by its deleterious action on bacteria liberates more bacterial antigenic substances. Against this conception is that sulphathiazole has bacteriostatic and not bactericidal properties on M. tuberculosis and other bacteria (Bailon and Guernon, 1942) and that other compounds, for example sulphadiazine, exert a stronger chemotherapeultic activity on tubercle bacilli in vivo (Smith et al., 1942) , and should therefore cause erythema nodosum to a similar or greater extent. It should be bore in mind that any theory attemptimg to explain this hanism of erythema nodosum provocation by sulphathiazole should also explain the peculiar position of this compound in relation to the other sulphonamides. The only property in which sulphthiazole differs from all the other commonly used sulphonamide compounds is its capacity for being bound to serum proteins much more than the others (Davis, 1943) . Chemical substances acquire antigenic properies after being boumd to body protein (haptens), and it is suged that this capacity of sulphathiazole may have some connexion with its provocative power. No further explanation can be offered at the moment for the mode of Action, but it is likely that further r
